
\here-are any Cufom Houfe Officers in Fortune 8ay? hp f4id,
\Yes.-And*being alked, Who are they? be faid, Çhsries Cranw

ds bo.th as Depùty Cýolledor and Comptroller.-ýAnd being afkçd,
Wat Inconvenience woId arife if the-uenefs of the Cuftoms w4s

rried' orn by a~ Naval Oacer now, as formnerly, in Fortuxp Bay ? he
fad, Before the- Deputy was appointed, he, many Years,-did the
3 fiefs to the Satifadionof the Admiralsansl urrogates, as a

Naa Officer; and[ he Naval Officer could as well do it now
An beiag afked, Whether any Inçonveniencies have arifçn ,to the
Trad ',in Fortune Bay from, the Appointment of .the Cuftom
Hou ? he faid, He himfelf, has been very materially injured by the
Deeition he bas met with bçfore the Entries could be made, he
thinks the; Trade is in a decIinig State.-And being aiked, To
what did he attribute that Deciine .he lfaid, He believed it was
owing to the great Number of Adventurers that 'are got into the
Trade, a4d that it is gone pa ftits Climax.-And being afked, Whe-

itherthereis any Thing elfe that he attributed to the Decline of
.the Trad he faid, ie knew of none, but the Inconveniçnrcies
the Trade i bours under from th A& of the *5th of George the
'Third-A4 being afked, Whether he thoughtýthat the Cuinom

Houfe operat acain unneceffary Inconvenience to the Trade? he
id, His Traea has fufferéd by the Delays he has met with.-And

being afked, Whether he thought that the Fees. of the Canfoe.,
IHoufe are too large? he faid, They are increafing; it has :not as
yetindeed, been a very great Objed t they pay, upon an Average,
Including Certificates, , about .6 a VefIelaAnd being afked,
whether he did not think that:above £. 3,ooo a Year is ari Objet to
the Fifhery ? he faid, It certainlyis an Obje& to the :Fiehery,,but not
eual tothe Detention of the Ships.-And bcing' afked, low ;is
the Naval Oflicers Return of Shipping made up? he Laid, The
Accounts of Imports ýad Exports are tranfmittèd every Year, in
Odober; to the Chief Naval 'OfIer at St. John's.-And Seing
~aked, Hiw is thé Nuîmbc? of Ships talea? he, faid, Fron the Re..
gifter kept oftheir Arrivis by the Nival Ofiicer.--And being afked,
What does the Detentionï of thé Ships arife fron ? he faid, From

eNegligenc of the Dàputy.-And being alked, Would there
b> a'Detention, h not negligent le faid,. Very trivial.-
A nd be in-g a d, Wbether any C omplaints had been-nade -of his
Condud to the CoIledor at St. John's? he faid, Yes;., and he
fuppoÊs he gve hin a Check, for laIt Ycar. he beuhaved better.-
And being atked, Whether the Deputy adeld in an-y 'other Capa-
city than Colleror ? he faid, Yes, as a Surgeon; h-was a Jui-
tice of the Peace- tifl Captain Flarvey-enquired into his Conduâ,

-and requefted him rto .write .in his Refignation, which was ac-
cepted:


